


The Gospel of Luke:

“The First NT Prophecy”


Luke 1:57-80



Luke



The naming of John

 The Lord is gracious



The Benedictus

“visited” - the Special Visit



Redemption

Redemption for His people and for His 
World!

This is “total victory!” 



It’s powerful

It’s prophetic

It’s purposeful

It’s plenteous



The new dawn has come for all of us

“Behold, the lamb of god that takes 
away the sin of the world!” Jn.1:29



The application:
1. Where have you seen the evidence of 

the Lord’s total victory most in your 
life? Which “verb” best captures it?


2. How and when has unbelief caused 
you to lose your voice for God? What 
is the one thing God is asking you to 
believe about Him that will not only 
get your voice back but fill it with a 
new song of praise?


3. What “legacy marker” are you 
leaving on the table?





*an acceptance that can never be 
questioned Eph.1:6


*an inheritance that can never be 
lost 1Pet.1:3-5


*a deliverance that can never be 
excelled 2Cor.1:10


*a grace that can never be limited 
2Cor.12:9


*a hope that can never be 
disappointed Heb.6:18,19


*a bounty that can never be 
withdrawn Col.3:21-23



Application:1. compose your “Magnificat” song this 
week


2. match your circumstances to your 
faith


3. Connect God’s grace in your life to 
God’s Son


4. grow your faith on god’s track 
record 



*a joy that need never be diminished 
Jn.15:11


*A nearness to God that can never be 
reversed Eph.2:13


*a peace that can never be disturbed 
Jn.14:27


*A righteousness that can never be 
tarnished 2Cor.5:21


*a salvation that can never be 
canceled Heb.5:9















What this grace looked like:
1. She would conceive and bear a 

son called “the Lord Saves!”

2. he will be great and called the 

son of the most high god

3. he will be given the throne of 

david

4. he will be the long-expected 

messiah

5. his kingdom will never end





Why 4 Gospels?



Jesus: Friend of Sinners – Savior of 
Sinners


was God’s plan from the Beginning!

His Coming (1-3)

His Temptations (4:1-13)

His Ministry (4:14-19:27)


His Suffering (19:28-23:56)

His Triumph (24)
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